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NTMENTS
L
Lewisville, TX
X (April 2, 20
014) – Nation
nstar Mortgagee Holdings Incc. (NYSE: NSM
M) (“Nationstaar”), a leading residential
m
mortgage services provider, today announ
nced two new
w leadership aappointments tthat will leverrage the strenngths of its
eexecutive team
m to support th
he strategic exp
pansion of the company’s plaatform and servvice offering to
o all stakeholdeers.
A
As Nationstar has grown, with over 2.3 miillion customerrs, the companny has maintained its focus o
on providing so
olutions to
hhomeowners and
a loan perfo
ormance for in
nvestors. Nationstar viewss its focus on the customer as a core ccompetitive
sstrength that will
w provide sign
nificant opporttunities to delivver services accross the entiree spectrum of residential reaal estate.
D
David Hisey Appointed
A
to
o Chief Strategy and Exte
ernal Affairs Officer
T
To maximize the company’s ability to caapture future growth oppo
ortunities, Davvid Hisey, Naationstar’s current Chief
FFinancial Officeer, will be assu
uming the newly-created position of Chief Strategy and EExternal Affairs Officer. Mr.. Hisey will
leead several keey departmentss that have beeen aligned to develop
d
and drrive implementtation of the ccompany’s straategic plans
aand external relations
r
effortts. Those deepartments incclude Corporaate Strategy & Development, Customer Relations,
G
Government, Agency
A
& Indusstry Relations, Compliance, and
a Corporatee Communicatiion.
P
Prior to joiningg Nationstar, Mr.
M Hisey held various execu
utive roles at FFannie Mae, including Deputty Chief Financcial Officer,
d
during his seveen year tenure.. “We place the
t utmost imp
portance on buuilding and fosstering our extternal relationsships,” said
N
Nationstar Chief Executive Officer, Jay Bray. “David’ss wealth of exxperience worrking with sennior agency annd industry
leeaders across the mortgage and real estatee market makees him the ideeal person to leead these depaartments. As Nationstar
ccontinues to build out our diversified
d
real estate servicees platform, it is imperative that we have a dedicated teeam with a
tthoughtful leader, like David, at the center of
o our strategic plan for grow
wth.”
R
Robert Stiless Appointed to
t Chief Fina
ancial Officerr
R
Robert Stiles will
w expand hiss responsibilities and assumee the Chief Finnancial Officerr role at Natio
onstar. Mr. SStiles is the
ccurrent Chief Financial
F
Officeer of Solutionsttar, a wholly-o
owned subsidiaary of Nationsttar. Previouslyy, Mr. Stiles serrved as the
C
Chief Financial Officer for Altisource
A
Portffolio Solutionss, a publicly-traaded real estaate solutions provider, for thhree years.
B
Before joining Altisource, Mrr. Stiles was th
he Director & Controller fo
or Centerline C
Capital, a real estate financee company.
M
Mr. Stiles has also
a held senior financial lead
dership positions with Viacom
m, Time Warnner and KPMG
G. He is a Certtified Public
A
Accountant.
M
Mr. Bray comm
mented, “Robeert brings overr 20 years of accounting
a
andd financing expperience to thhe Chief Financcial Officer
pposition. Sincee joining Solutiionstar, Roberrt has helped grow
g
this businness into a maj
ajor contributo
or to Nationstaar’s overall
ccorporate succcess. We’re excited
e
to havve someone with Robert’s kknowledge andd proven expeerience on ourr executive
leeadership team
m as we contin
nue to focus on
o earnings grrowth and deli vering attractiive returns to our sharehold
ders as we
eexpand our bussiness. ”
T
The new leaderrship appointm
ments will be efffective followiing the filing off Nationstar’s ffirst quarter 20014 Form 10-Q
Q.

About Nationstar Mortgage Holdings Inc.
Based in Lewisville, Texas, Nationstar offers servicing, origination, and real estate services to financial institutions and
consumers. Nationstar is one of the largest servicers in the United States and operates an integrated loan origination
business that mitigates servicing portfolio run-off and improves credit performance for loan investors. Our Solutionstar
business unit offers asset management, settlement, valuation and processing services. Additional corporate information is
available at www.nationstarholdings.com.
Forward Looking Statements
Any statements in this release that are not historical or current facts are forward-looking statements. These forwardlooking statements include, but are not limited to, statements regarding: estimates of future profitability and growth.
Forward-looking statements involve known and unknown risks, uncertainties and other factors that may cause our actual
results, performance, or achievements to be materially different from any future results, performances or achievements
expressed or implied by the forward-statements. Certain of these risks and uncertainties are described in the “Risk
Factors” section of Nationstar’s Form 10-K for the year ended December 31, 2013, and other filings Nationstar makes with
the SEC, which are available at the SEC’s website at http://www.sec.gov. We caution you not to place undue reliance on
these forward-looking statements that speak only as of the date they were made. Unless required by law, Nationstar
undertakes no obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking statements to reflect circumstances or events
after the date of this release.
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